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PARTY ties and party organ zations
are bending and breaking In the
West and South just now, In regular
ernashing style.

"WHERE, oh where!" is the "lit-
tle corporal"—the person who pro-
posed two weeks ago to flay the ed-
itorofthe Gazelle? "GentleShepherd
tell us where:" After challenging
the Gazelle to molts., combat, the
Radical editor skulked out of sight.
Characteristic. • •

EX•SPEAKERAUTAXspent a night
in Pittsburgh last week, and it is
now stated that oue of the newspa-
pers up there was 'fixed" in his be-
half as a result of the visit. Can our
spicy neighbor,the ifaft,tell US which-
of its cotetnporeties passed through
the manipulating process?

TuF. attention ofthe editor ofthe
Radical and Mr.Rutan Is direeted to
Maj. Butler'a card in another.column,
The "little corporal" has been call-
ing ns a "forger" for a couple of

weeks back. What-we "propose to
do about it will be known in due
tune, and all honorable men will ap-
prove" our course.

DURING the session of the Cincin-
nati contention, and after Greeley
and Brown -*ere nominated for the
Presidencyand V,ce PrEsidency.the
Hon. Thos. -M. Marshall of Pitts-
burgh telegraphe.d Col. McClure,
that he would support the ticket. Mr.
M.," we learn will stump Western
Pennsylvania,-during the campaign,
in its behalf.

Tim. Democratic National Execu-
tive Committee met in New York,
Wednesday last,and fixed uponßalti-
inoreas the plim where the next Na-
t ional Democratic Convention shall
be held. St. Louis, Indianapolis and
Louisville, had been under Consid-
enition. The Convention for the
purpose of nominating candidates
for President and Vice President or.
the United States will Assemble in
the former city on the 9th day of
July, next, at 12m. The basis for
representation. was fixed at double
the number of Senators and: Itepte-
sentatives in Congress from each
State.

TILE Labor Reform party of'Penn-
sylvania, held their StateConvention
at. Williamsport Tuesday 7th inst-
and nominated William P. Schell ot
Bedft•rd,for Governor; Esaias Billing-
felt, of Lancaster, for Auditor Gen,
erall James Thompson, of• Philadel-
phia, for Supreme Judge; and James
H. Hopkins, of Allegheney, and J.
W. Cake, of Northumberland. for
Congressmen at large.

Their nominees for. Governor and
Supreme.Jtidge are Democrats—the
former conspicuous to procuring the
bomination of Judge Davis for the
Presidency, and the latter the _pres-
ent Chief Justice of our Supreme
Court. The Labor Reform party is
petty evenly balanced from ritern-
hers of the Demodititic and Republi-
can parties.

AT the Conventhin of School Di-
rectors for the election of a county
Superintendent, lirMeaver, on Tues-
day of last week, Capt. G. S. Balker
of New Brighton, made a motion
that the convention request the Can-
didates forttperintendent to come
forward Rai in a five tninutes speech
tell them "what they 4,-new about
teaching." Objection being made,.
the Capt. arose and stated that
"Horace% Greeley wrote a book on
'what I know about farming. That
was proper and ,gave general wais-
t:K.llon. Now I want these candi--
dates forsuperintendent to come be-
fore this Convention and tell'us what
they knew abqut teaching." Hence,
what we wish'to get at is this: If it
was right and proper for the candi-
dates for county,. superintendent to
tell in a public meeting "what they
know about teaching," why was it
wrong and improper for Meters Bra-
vo and Buten candidates Mr the Sen-
ate toappear before the people of
New Brighton during the some week
and tell them what thew knew about
politi-4? In the 'Director's conven-
tien the Capt. Was in favor of one
candidate pitting. himself, against
another; as to the political meeting
above referred to helumped into the
breach to prevent precisely what, he
had before insisted upon. A4l this is
not only strangebut inconsisfent.and
many of his friends, among whom
we include ourself, would regiard an
explanation as eminently proper
under the circumstances. Our col-
umns are at his service for that pur-
pose, and .as we do not, read the
"newspaper," which we hear is stilt
published in New Brighton, we trust
Oat the An6us will be the .medium
through which Oticit., B. will right
himself before the public.

.Trusels political have come to a
pretty pass in the Republican party
of Beaver cennty'when a meeting of
its members must be denounced
fuse not-called by a county,
township,borough or Ward Corn-
tnittee. Some ofthe Republicans of
the borough of New Brighton last
week, through the An.cusAind by
hand-bills called a meeting In that
place on Friday evening, and in: said
call intited Messrs. Ratan and Bravo
—rival candidates ibr Senatorial
nomination—to attend and discuss
the questions ofthe day. The "Ring"
managers, fearing to trust Mr. Ru-
tan before his fellow-citizens In com-
pany with Mr. bravo, at once Insti
toted measures to have the meetingderiounced as -uncalled for by the
properly constituted authorities of
New,Brigbton; and procured II Card
to that effect,signed by several of
the Ward Committees, for publics..
tion •the Beaver. Radice/. Nor
was this all; persona. parsed around
'in the town during the evening and
informed the citizens that no meet-
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ing would be held, and the4olliff
was, the assemblage waanot&large
as itotherwise would haveheen.

The "Little Corporal"—tbe :Bing
master—may be potenr,ln trickey,

party • Tiostoevares Ittlefcrburrand,Philactetphfa; f nepro'

sumes uponcarry/J:4oas • Pehlt here
by chaining _political >,eCtiAll and
smothering the, expression of. public
sentiment through such silly means
as, those. alluded to atteve.. be
has sorely Miscalculated, the spirit
which animates the public. Theright
to (l meetings and invite speakers
is Joh-crept in the people;' and one
they will notfinego at the crack of
a self-consti tMed. leader's whip. The
object ofthe matting wan to hear the
views of the tWokeptietpen on'. mat-
ters of legislation and public policy,
and decide which would be the more
likely to guard' the public treasure
from plunderers, and least likely tp
sell the Interests Oh is constititeihtsto
Simon Cameron iii the next U. S.
Senatorial contest. Thepeople want
no more Curtin.sales—no mom mon-
uments ofIniquity reared from such
dishonorable proccecle.

WE wish it distinctly understotxf
that our opposition to Mr. Rulan's
re-nomination springs froin nothing
personal. We have nothing to say
againSt Mtn as a citizen. He ontild
Perhate4`, do ns a neighborly act, and
we wrinid red proege It asquickfy ae
any ono in the county. but as a:leg-
islator he is not 'the kind of a man
we incline to. We believe in old-
fashioned economy. and old-ttple
faithfulness to the interestsofeonstit•
cents. To show that Mr-Rubin has'
different notions we give but two
out of numerous instances. A year
or so ago our people were hopeful

at the Baltimore, Pittsburgh and
Chicago Railroad would Nets through

our county, via the south side ofthe
river, through Beaver lxirough
Brighton, Ohio and .South Beaver
townships. In fact the engineer of
the surveying party and who was
also a Director of the Co. told a num-
ber ofour citizens that if the people
along theroute indicated would give
the project proper support, and if
there were noobstructlons in the way.
he had no doubt hut the road would
be built on the line above-referred to.
But what followed this announce-
ment? The. "littlecorporal" at onct
got up a Nil at Harrisburg for a rail
road from Pittsburgh to Beaver on
the south side Orthe river, and named
himselfand two or three othersin
Beaver as corporators. This was
done, not' to build a road themselves,
but to oblige the 11#1. Pitts. dt. Chicago
company to buy theircharter. That
company saw„ an `!obstruction" in
this contemplated, legislation,, and
from that hour to the pre.ent time
they have "left os severely alone."
Where was Mr. *tan when this at-
tack upon the. Interests of his con-
stituents was made? In'theSenate it
is true, but he never raised his voice
in behalf of his people, and for anght
we know was expecting a share of
the proceeds of the sale ofthe char-
ter. Take the other Instance: Among
the items in the general appropria-
tion bill.for the last session of the
'Legislature we find the following:

"For J. R. Harrah, clerk Co apportion•
meat committee of Senate. and in charge
of Speaker'A roomy pay and mileage of a
trangeribing clerk."

The pay of a transcribing clerk was
one thousand dollars, and as the of-
fice which Mr. Harrah Illied-is-un.
known to the law, it foilowsof course
that It was created for his 'especial
benefit. Moreover we are Infoimed
that the clerical aties ofthe commit-
tee tibove named, amounted to little
or nothing, and that Mr. Herrah's
absence from the county seat during
the winter was so short' that it was
hardly noticed by any ones

We repeat, therefore, that we have
nothing against Mr. Buten personal-
y. but we dislike his unfaithfulness
to the general interests of his cmistit=
uents, and we are unchangeably hos-
tile to his ipaching into the _State
Treasury for such large sums ofmon-
ey in order to reward his personal-
partisans.

We speak thus plaltdy becasue we
believe it to be,,our duty todoio, and
atter having thus spoken we shall
leave the Senatorial .question in the
hands of the '4leople. They maydo
in the matter> just what they please,
and we shall nut. quarrel with them
about their choice. But we want
them to bear this in mind: If Mr.
Rut in is put upon the ticket he will
either be defeated hisn.telf in October,
or hie success trill beprocuredthrough
the defeat ofone or, two of his our,-
elates on it, ifarili our prediction.

WE 't.otice an effort Is being.proade
by the political associates of J. S.
Rutan to coin a fictitious popularity
for him abroad In this 'Senatorial
District, for the purpose ofaiding the
"little corporal's" squad In securing
his renomination. The ilforognheta
Republican,' Pittsburgh Mail, (end the
Washington Reporter are inipmtsed
by the members .of the "Cameron-
Quay-Ring" of this homier to take.
up the cndgels in ,the Ex-Speaker,"
behalf and are publishing artieles
laudatory of himand his greet popu-
larity elsewhere in the Senatorial
District. It is presUthed th edit-
ors are unacquainted with Mr. 10-
tan's political status here in Beaver
county, othetwise they would not he
Instrumental in courting defeat and

' distracting the Ilrepnblicsn• party.
When Mr. itu4an was first put up

for the Benfttorhti'lltninatkincthrect Iyears ago, Dr.. Sburloek nits ai thesame time brought torwanl for the
other branch of the Assembly. Bothofthem were known to bp wholly
under the control of the "little• eor.
pore'," and all three Nem. swipetted
ofa desire to get _their hooka in. in
some way or other, at Harrlsburr
Their movements dtiring the •first
seasion confirmed this suspicion;
hence when Dr. S. became a candre•
didate the second time for a nomlnem
timi, he was Infiset detkated, butfin-
ly counted in a tuPhiladelph fa style. •
This only esaiperated the Replan-
cans ofthecount7, and in thesucceed-
ing contest, they Dot only laid the
Dr. on the shelf, but J. 11.- Harrah
also, who was believed to be pad-
dling in the same boat with him.
Mr. Rutan's political operations and
association* pt Harrisburg since intim
not done away with "the odinai at-
'tending hisfirst miFilnation. In the
,senstorfal conferee convention..at
that time itwill be remembered that
'Mr. Rutan wascharged witithaving.,
either by himselfor shine of his un-
scrupulous friends, secured Ms nom-ination by bribery; and, for the pur-poseOf refuting this charge, he pro-

"ski 'cured the titi„ teo ,Tery; men
wbom hetikes chiaged Hiving.
botight. 24b pet* is.s4lnsa*). as to
supixilettat a donTeree who'4ontil
tiere_pf a bribe, would plead guilty to
thi charge and dishonor himself
Of course, he would certify that he
took bribe. But the accusations
against him do not .rest here: Mr.
Ratan. krawinglidrivell the basal-.
Its, of a largo portion of theReppbll- 1
can party ofBeavercounty to
is charged With"-;biti!lng',traded off
such of the, !"ring as 'he.coold.
control to the Dereocratie candidate
for Sheriff, who-waif thereby . elected
over the. regular -Ijepuhiiean nomi-
nee, awl who by. ,
worthy a man ai.was in. lbw: coulitY
By dolintr, thisitlx.electloo,was wear_.

Iri the disiffett 'othertvlse he
would have been Alereated. '

.

The people have not forgotten
these transagt Theyare charged
up against the I'..l..flpeaker and in

the Care eitheOi he figs the , audacity
tad* the Itepulgieitniihr aretnorni-
natiOn new. Hisfriends boast that
he will get it.and itmnney and prom-
ises am vtinet 11 (and the "ring" nee
both very(freely) liewill :succeed.

But let him remember the fate of
Dr. Stiurlock and' Mr. Harrah, and
beware the Ides ofOctober f The Re-
publicans who 'defeated them will
then stamp the sealoftheird
bation onhim. lan wiseor judicious
then In pflr'eatemporaries to hazard
a rupture in the Republican party
for a man so distaiteful to a large
portion of his fellow-cithrina In the
county where he-reddT„ -merely that.
theCtstnemn-Ittitir'sammerfor
the distributionof the ofrces ofPenn-
sylvania- may succeed ? Gentlemen
let WI Oliver irryder ear : The time
will come when patriotism morethan
partisan subserviency.when honesty
above knaveryandpelitteattrickery,
when virtue and -merit wilt be the
qualificationsrecognized in the se;
leadenofcandidates for office, or the
honored nameofRapublican ism will
becornoc,a bye-word and a reproach.
~ ELSEWHERE in the Aac.us we
have adverted to the meeting called
In New Brighton on last Friday.
There tire eonse other friets connected
with that meeting. to which we now
wish to call\ attention. First and
briefly.: we have to say that we had
nothing at all to do with bringing
Mr. Dirty() out for the Senate. We
never '.talked to him on the suliect,
nor sett him a line ora word in ref-
erencoo the matter until after Mil
name:Waft announced for the Wiley.
And ris to the meeting -in New
Brighton, we had no part or lot in

..

getting it up; we knew nothing of it
until h written notice was handed us
for ph hlication In the last Amt.'s;
and an order given us to print bilis
for the meeting. So much as to our
conneaion with the twopoints Mind-
ed to. : Now for a few 'words in rela-
tion to the connection of others with
the New Brighton gathering: A
numberof respectable citizens of that
place; wished to hear Messrs. Rujan
and Drnvo---ri cal candidates for the
State-Senate—speak on the political
issues of the day before depositing
theirvotes for either. They accord-
ingli!Rent these gentlemen- a court-

souttletter invitingthem to appear
before an authenee, for that purpose,
in few Brighton, on last Friday
evening. Presuming of course that
they* would attend, notice of- the
meting was publlhed and hand
bliitlistributed. Tied the was
eouitermsand signed by responsible
parties. will be evidentfrom its read-
ingsnd the signatures attached to it.
Here it, is: ~.

Nine Bnunrrowl Mn, Rh., till.'hfes4v. J.F. /Moro and J.8. Reran:
OE t+: -As yoo itreannounced an candidates (or

Sensfmlal nomlnatfonat the approaching reptile-
Ilcan.7Conventlon for Beaver Comity, we would
resnertfutly request you jointly to address the re.pn Wan rowa of the county noon the .object of
the current politics or the day. defining your
thew` of men and mownrun , to the riot that in-tellitent choice may be imade by the voters of the
coon y. We he to entygest New Brlghttm,
Beaver Fan.. Roeheeter and finch other places
any be mutually, armed upon. the time axed to
suit your convenience. Very respectfully.
Samuel Snellenbarr, Milton Townsend.
Vittaram Coale. Oliver Molter.
Robert [frnton. Oro. F. Sietnon,
Wettiger Weddell, John Collins.
tr. flTuttle, J. Boggs.
A. Ba=steta. N. Mendenhall, it ca.

it: day or 'two before the meeting
win- held the following protest ap-
peated in the Radical: ,

Ti .triroes S. Rutan 0 ,14 John F. Draro:
A rent is published for a Putillemeeting to take

plaer:-Iti New.Brighton. OR Friday evening . thethigh:on
, wherein yon are requested to appear

on fit- platform is rival eandbilatea. ?end enter In-
to edlmapatery al vollticat matter& .Ifew. as the
atillgini natettnyin a eource of dot/Idiot RepublLcancan. and . Is.without the advtre or consent of
the Oygolnii paler eastherity appointed Forza&pin.
Poli:, and believing that etch an unusual thing as
a dbicuestim between that candidates of the sameparer. wino the nattiest'. opinion. mast la the
RHIP( he lb. game. Could regal: in ,no POll ,lOlll
if0.4. and might create much dimension and dif-
ficulty, we. therefore. the undenthed Wird COM-
miqpere end members of Abe County CommMee
forAire Borough of New Brighton, very reatwet-NA beg leave torequest that TOR wllnothe pre.-ent;lit such irregularly called'meeting. 'and will
reksin from entering Into a political disciiirsion of
ttiekharacter proposed. Very Respectfinv.

..,, 11. R. BRADFORD, pfn Ward enm'tsa:P'' licK"'• ' Cern North Ward.K. Batmen ' '

"(11 W nill‘•kcins. MiddleWardarm fintritne,
'. II Linotne. ip mum, r Com.Setith Ward.
~ S. Daman. 1

.i.,
• Onawrin Witriou„ NI b re4; P. Mixon. r • el" "1" "• Cam-4;

R,,, R,‘7.-.u.5v.. 1We. lit • undersigned Republican aileron ofNew
Flehrtrtnn, approve of the net ion of the abOTO COTO-
IT/Nee*: Agnew Duff.
A'3l Eilear. Ralph ro ,ert,
J.NcChtin. Yvan Pugh.
in. ;k. Meyer. A, C. White. •
Janie. H. Mann. .1 W Ingram, '
.1 It McFerrin), J. Et Shure,.
Get R. Seed. it 11 'McClain.
J 1.. Graham,.134in Calhoun, A 11. 01111hind.
L 31. Weevil R. IL Re-s,
INcie Winans, F. IL iloopea,M;;;-,S. Johns,Wtn. Anderson.

ir. Rdtan slid not attend ; Mr.Diiavn did. and made a speech which
wifs well received by those present.
Yow with clue regard to the revee•
tahility of the signers to this protest,
tliey mast allow us to say that while
theirpartyism is perhapi unbnpeaeli-
aliile, their own "Republicanism is
otilnuotilil character." The hnmhlest.eiiizen af.A.merica has tin undoubted
Mitt to know The Aims ofhim whosolleitshis- support. He has an un-
dsubtedright to calla Publicmeeting
Jot that purkleatui,"the right ofthe
people to •peaceably &vein hie" is so
11*ed that the dictum ors ward man-
rit:itl.te, oreven a.statutory provision
falls proftinte'r(ritl.pOwerltsi: befow
it, The' ronstitntion of the UnitedStates guarantees this much to everyMari, and he who seatstocontravenothat Tight should be careful M•not '
impugn the "Bepublicanism" ''of,those who -observe it. The plea of,iitirtY necessity will shield, no insut
who alt-suits the organic law of his
Country. indthe sooner 'our friesids
in NewBrighton back out O( the on-

fens/depositionlnto which they have
been led by a brace of unprincipled
ticksters. in Never.,'=the more hon-
e:table-it will be to? nit conceined. ,

::Thesitople truth is just thbe ..Air,.
i *tan was'afraid to meet Mr.Drava

le:it public diem:gallon and thlif pro-
* test witS seam foot In'l3eaver. in :or-4:erthe! hetaVit havea:very little.liolgi to creep through •snd20_alai
ifrons'it. Whetbers majority of the
people will reward his diseretion ,by
eiving him their votes.reertains to beeean. '

MIRE AND THERE.

—AstOriferesting point of law is
about* come,np -for settlement 14'
Georgia. The facts of the case ar:
lowing the question to be put in this
shape: Ifa, young fefin-tecoloefi. ttl-
gaged to a lady and''gi4eihit at kbld
watch'. and then the ault: is ;rejected
by themaiden's stern parents, and. he
commits suicide slier lestinez the
Said Watch ata jeweler'sto be mars-
ed, ,eakthe young' lady,.recever the
watch'? The lawyers are expected to.,
wind it up propeily. -

—On Wednesday last, a duel was
(ought atNew. Orlea.ns between two
you ng rnal ist that city-Ml=.
J. rassiuna Dement-vb, of the flee,
and Mr.-• J. Nihtnm, of L'Avenir.
1.141, fought with ptstnht at ten pa-
ce& The first tlre ineffectual,
but in the sdtond, Mr. Noblont was,
slightly'wounded in the region of the
*storm:tell. WAS safety ex-
:trnete4, the feco ,rid declared the
wounded: honor .satiatied, a general
hancl4thuking followed,- and all ,ieft
the #ntinalbiatipy. .;

• • • •
ipiirOlii:"itkinti of the eftimotiontan

ellimictet of NeW York, the rogt of
that city sayS:"There is a Norwegian
conimuelty, a Swedish commtmltyt•
ancl a.relish community in-thii; city,
to say nothing of a Ilussian 'church
and a SWIM military and charitable
organization.' Besides all thin, we
have a Welsh plireptvOntsfihi, where
a clergyman from GrythblwMfd
can preach in -his. native, consonants
tothe exthos from the banknot- the
iflewhig; AriLlo;llwrywith "or .11totn.
-She breezyImfghtsi'oflirtystiWtkid;.4

„.,

—A petition fora pension recently,
sent to Congreassgives:the tea:some-,
what important qu4n
ma 'MusgroveofTen. : Widow,
twig! fPrlt petude-n,, Her husband
WiLia Corifesierate soldier, who, Just
before the close of the war, deserted
andenlisting in the service of the
United States, was made a quarter-.
master Sergeant. After the war, he
died of dis4msesaidto have been con-
tracted in the Federal service. It Is
clearly neeassary,ifMrs. Musgrove is
to be pensioned; to pnssa•lawto tneet
this case, which Is not the only mile of
the kind by any means:;

—John B. Gough tells the,follow-
lag story, tholigh the Joke is nt his
own expense: 'once, whileon a lec-
turing tour through Englandjle,was
introduced to a large audietN in
these words? "Ladies and gentlemen
—l've the tenor to introduce the dis-
tinguished lecturer,, John B. Gough
Who will address you upon the sub-
jectof temperance. You know that
teinperance is thought to be rather a
dry subject; hut to-night,as we listen
to our friend, the horator from
hiwer the hocean, we may 'ope to
'ave the miracle of Sampson• re-
peated, and to be refreshed with wa-
ter from the jawboneof an. has."'

—lt is Ala egemail fora wooerwha is
not exactly in earnest to brag of his
property. The English newspapers
tell. eta farmerat ;Leeds, who, not
tong agti, was:tnnleted in the snm of
4400for not marrying a,Yeuii!..,. woman
after he had promised to (In so. His
attorney.seeking for. a reduction of
damage:4:in the • CoMmen Pleas .de-
blared that,sloo was more than all
the property the defendant had in
be world. But unfortunatfly,it hat,

appeared in evidencathat-the farm
er, while paying his court to the
plaintiff. had told her that he was
worth .$5,000. This admi,don did
not help his case at all; and ail lovers
who are not sure of keeping their
word are warned to be 'earefut how
they boast about their property.

=An irascible gentlemen in Phila•
delphia writes to The press of that
city. that at the theater, on a cer-
tain evening, his view of the boards
was Olvtrneted, and thus • his enter-
tainment spoiled. by the, immensely
tall hat worn by ayoung lady inknot
ofhim. To see through itwasimpos-
sible, and, owing to the ceaseless
movement of the gantsel'a _head. It
was equally difficult to See round It.
But now mark the maliciousness. at
the man ! "1 was positively rejoic-
ed," be says, "when on. leaving ,the
theater I found that it was.raining.—'
The fair owner of the hat had no um-
brella, and 1 knew that the obnox-
ious het d-iiress would he ruined."
The man couldn't have been uglier if
the hat had belonged to his wife,and
he had been obliged to pay for it as
well.ns. for the new one. •

—The snitect of the opening, of the
libraries on Sunday in New York is
still exciting a large shareof public
attention, and many of the leading
minds of that city are gradually ta-
king a stand in favor of that move-
ment. Several .welt known eltvgy-
men have already commended the
proposed action froin their 'pulpits,
and now. we have theNew York

r Feanijelist coming out fairly .and
squarely on the •q te stion as follows:
"The question isa very gravenne—-
not to ho decided by a• flippant cen-
sure, hut to be considered thought-
fully, prayerfully, and lathe fear of
Crixt. If-Shutting young men out of
libraries and reading-ro?natt prove tO
he•virtnally shutting them into the
street,and %dinning them op to dan •

gers which will Prove their ruin, it
will he hard to relieve those who so
-decide ofthe charge of soli-righteous
cruelty." • The Evangelist IS right,
iuid we looklo seethe noble example

• it has, s'etZ folloWed ere'letig by the
majority of the religious -plum

- • —Thereports ofthe coming crolk's
as gathered from the local -authori-
ties, aronot so discouragingas those:claimed by the AftricOlpiriti Depitrt-
?tient at Waabingtotr.-"!• Wheat is. a
failure in the Atlantic- States, but
aboVe the aVerageinthCSouth West.
Corn. oats. barley illa.ryfi promise
-well, and any anxiety that may have
been felt in Tegetrd to these cerealsshOulA be given up at thice. . 'The fate
of.the peach, crop has been,aft object
of concern lo fruit-groaners all over
thelaml,,alidt hefrn itl likethe wheaton the ,AtlantiC Coast', has' suffered
greatly from . wild ._ , ti„ .a-

-'

the
''''. eel 1 110ware, the intense mld. not Atily kill-

ed. thebeds, but also thenndsaf• the1lower limbs-of thetrees; bat the•bal-my breath Orlipring:,has," hOWever,.
started intalifothl,untnnetw4, por-
tiooo of the peach trees, and'in.somesect lons tlukgioWerS tore' confident ofrealizing at ,I*twn-thirdsof a crap.In some Matt. '4g •-tilfrlatithein and
Western States, borticulturalists ex-
pect the best crisp of 'peaches ever,prOuCed,thertr. :In'tegard to cottonin ~ o.l4Oikia", ..oli4l. .othei cattbn-
growing .States,••the .indications , all
point to a laweropo- notwithstand-
ing all' reports to thecontrary..-Pias-
burghDispatch. I:,

=I

• a rittentret Gazette. • "

'our N i 1 PENNSYCVAXIASFNATE•
Ofithe thirty-three Inelnhei*Posing this:body. eleven are to be

elected4his fail. twenty-two holding
over, ofyhom ten are Republicans,
elexesiara Demeerats.'Ond ;one le'Pethiehr, •IC:k lifeekaht, whcif as
shown by fits votes, that. op party
que kiwi- heairitinett/ th th optima-
tion. making the Senate Woe-,
tleally. tan Republimins to twelve
Democrat - :

Of the eleven districtS eitet
SenatorsChits fall, seven ga-VO Republl-
eon and fatirgavq Penulertitmajorl-
lias 1n197t. 'Meat.° hateseventeen
members;, jtmajority oforie. the Re-,
publicansuustcarry all these seven
Distriets;:of fdilinr to do se.; must
Make vitoot carrying one br. mono
of those :0/11teti gave majorities
against them last fill. Let us eon-
lyn, thew-districts and:see what, thq
chant &A; The first districti If
eumpasedQtthe Ist, 24. 3d, 4th. 7t11,1
9th and 2Gth wards of the city of
Philadelphia. It gave 119 majority
for Dr Stiintonin 1899. and a large
one in thqiirieter of 1970 to Deehert,
the present-DenaocratieSenator from

• that district
Rep. nvd. Ikm maJ.

Ninth Model; Lanceeter enunty,
rare to . 4093

Twelfth dintlaDnaphin and *Leba-
non .25,2

Thtrt.enth, plourde• and •

4107
Firtrentli, Cnnmbls, I.4e7tufrig,

M..ntont 2tol
Twentv-IlettAttaltoid. Mir, Fulton,

sod Somettet 1337
Twenty !MX' !yartte and &tree.°
Twenty-Slttk;Beaver, Under end

. 611
•Teffntrgerto:' eterGi,-Ainieiroinr.

rorrest and .Tefrereen......... 68
Twentv-etchlk, Lawrence. Mercer. •

Venencni.arreI,l`
'Tinnlol). Erit inellWnf 5ittl3. •

It 10110seen thatthe party vine,
Inrities most of the nbove districts
are an tar tdiefivenn praspect of

chapsteUliut three,,the iBt, 4Gtb and
gnitikerelgintitild,", or. debatable dia.
:Wets. _The 27th _gave a Democratic
autlority'.: of 590 last .11111: the
conntleil vote very uniformily

aftei year, an that there islittle
iikellimod ofILelitipgp taking place
in it. In 1849 Foritt !:and Jefkrsoil
were a tie, and Clarion kargely out-
,voted Airmstiong." Bbt in •the Ist
and .20th districts:thereaistruggie to
gleternfine thepoliticaleinnplexionof
the •Senate, at its next sectsion, and
perhaps for three years to come, will
lakeplace, and unless. •the Republi-
Can Part,. Phis in nanOnation men,
who are able to poll the entire'Re-
eublfean .vate.defeat is inevitable.
In a district like the 24th. Where
five hundred RepubliCans have, twice
in succe&sion„ at the polls demonstra-
ted that they would vote against a
certain etas.; ofpolitirlans. as often as
they could beset up, it Pt sheer luna-
cy to expect to elect Ratan. The
Democrats have men in the district
who have proved theirability to run
many hundreds ahead oftheir party;

' one-of thesemen We are tiesured will
he pitted againstRubin, if he is the
nominee, and on that man the Re•
plthlicans who voted against Shur-
loek last year will concentrate.

Last year they were divided; each
of the font- Democratic candidates
for Assembly claimed to he the corn-
ing man, and each got a shareof this
vote; Dunlap of Beaver. getting the
most of it, and beating Shuriock 149
at home.

Lusk. of Butler, trot a share of it,
and with tha airl•nf many personal
friends in Beaver county, also beat
.Shurinck 125 at horns,-and 389 in the
district. With this vote, pnwerfut
.eonuch to givea mainrity, when di-
vided between two, Demncratic can-
didates fof Asambly in the Repub-
lican county of Beaver, concentrated
on a single individual, with Demo-
cratic Washington up to its figures
of IF6I, sit that-Baler county can do
for Buten will avail him little. He
is doomed to inevitable defeat if
nqmIbated, and' the party will there-
by lase its majority in the. Senate.

Little wonder then; that the Dem-
ocrats ofthe district-ere -hopingRod
Praying for Mr. Ratan's nomination.
Theyknow thatihey can drive him
Itk•ehatThefiwitthe wind; -that they
will then havelhe' Senate perhaps
for years to cerne, and'can telegraph
it thronghont the :lengthand breadth
ofthe land. awn Democratic victory.
and .ittst in timeto ski in defeating
Grant', Let thehjame, and the guilt.
mtut the shame teat on the heads of
those schemeing and reckless wire-
Workers, -who 'Play fast and loose
with theRepublicans ofBeaver con n-
tY. and force upon them year after
year. candidates whom they will not
Pupport. 11 Is idle fer them to say
that the Importanceof the office to-
gether with the strict party discip-
line ofa Presidential campaign, will
carry Rubin through. Thal story
will do to tell abroad; on these who
know the men who voted against
Shtirleck- last fall, it is worse than
thrown away.

Besides this, why should the
ahoulder4 of General Grant be
laden with every dead weight that
party hacks would deßire to shove
Into office nuainst the wishes of the
people ? Is it.not an outraze an the

arty to take advantagoof a Presi-
dentinl year to Reeure tam for men
who are not able to stand beton. the
people and win on theirown merits?
The Republican 'Katy is too honest
and tompure to submit to such trif-
ling, and Ruch abasement of the bal-
lot box. We enrnestiv hope that ow
friends in the XXVI district will
heed the warning, and not place in
nomination a man who cannot pos-
sibly poll the vote of hi 4 party nn.l
who tnust therefore hedeftated.. We
have done our duty anti' leave the
matter wit h them.

--.i"-A, eVfiri.TrLOOD,
Reported Lew of One Thou.sanilLives

--Twelve 771ouscuirl Persons Hone-.
less—A Town in Brilinh India In-
undated.
A telegram fmm Bombay brings

inteligenee of most disastrous floods
in the southern part ofBritish India.
The town of Vellom, in the Presiden-
cy oflradras. has suffered terribly.
and many of the inhabitants have
been drowned. The 'Umber of lives
lost is given at one thousand. Fir- .
teen thousand nr the inhabitants lost
everythink' they posseised, the water
having washed nowaytheir housesand
left them in a perfectly destitute
condition.

Duringa hurricane, which extend-
ed for miles along the eastern shores
of the Indian Ocean, the waters rose
to an Immense 'bight, and swept
over, the sloping, table lands which
form, tho coast borinflery of the-Pres-
idency of litadriis-i ihundating the
countryfhr miles -into the interior.
The toWn of Vellore wascovered •hY-
the flood; many houses were swept
entirely !mar, and upward of one
thoisand of the unfortunate inhabit-
antS were drowned. At the first op-
prefich Of the sea Ow numbers_ of
peisonS fled (men the town in pre- •
clpitate haste. find smight refuge in
the mountainnu:4 - districts to the
south.

When the hurricane abated and
the flood receded, the country bor-
dering on thesea Coast was found to
beitrewn with the hodiesof men and
.antmals mineled with the wrecks •of
divelitags. The amount of damage
occasioned by theflood is beyond es-
timation. Over twelve thousand of
the inhabitants of Vellore are house-
less, and are now !it'll:4in aide and
titiprovilsed-dmathMN until'a better
metingof shelter isobtainable.. Three
thousand tmfortunate (miles • .am
stated to he utterly destitute, every
portion of 'their- effects. having, been
swept away by the voracious, ,ffood.
Thousands of acres of crops which
before the present calamity were in a
thriving condition, are totally.. ruin-
ed, and the prospects of the sufferers
with regard to means of subsistence
are at present ofa most discourage-
lag, character.;

~
•

--Teinmee: iiiiti'rthintrrnneh of
the Foutth'or,ll:44; but' is great on
Hangings. At Oh executionern man
In Nashville 'the other day seven
thousand people assembled to see
him gooff, and only the prompt ac-
tion ofthe'mayer 'Ole:vented the fire
companies from turning out in uni-
forms.

=NM

T HORRORS OVA RNII4I
ht,. - spur '• --,, t,-,

~;.,_, 47ezr. "ible firolocaulfpf daoties.;-1
...

~,...-t _ t, 4' .--•—•••• e .3--firroa.4ll6Lowlift TeiegUeph.AinCral-1-'
4 Ratastrophe, almost unparallel

ed barror--discicOng the gross
atiesi•of- thei,gl icao emigrant

de by.'imelastAhd most terrible
demonstration—happened, in , the
ChM-OW(111A May, andis ?worded,
in a narliamentatY r•Tetoort• frvlust
published.. A vessel called the Don
.Tuan,set sail onthe 4th ofthat month
from Micah boundlorPtitt = With shr
hundred and fifty-five coolies on
.bPard, who had been kidnapped and
shippC4l4lnoien;the liagiligVivkat-the
authority- of die "Pdirtuguellegoirinv
ment. Once on board. thislarge mut-
titutlewae placeolliterOlzi in, prison
-.penn€±iiv then.WW5.03)(1-:,

tened daft' by fthivo tfratingvi
which closed the hat c ten coolies
at atime only being' . • wed to come
,on deck. The ship :tailed in fair
wether from Macao., -On the second

I day of the voyage, . as declared by
Herker, an Austrian seaman, the
captain selected twenty coolies and
pot them in irons with much brutal-
ity, as an example to the others. On
the third daytrdifitcwitYAroseabout
the foal Owed ,'clotirn to the 'emi-
grants. The interpreter got. angry
and !truck, tic, p whp ..,complained
with hhielute.‘Vherentiori thewretch;

ed coolies made a rush at the Euro-
pean jailers. The iron hatches were
immediately slammed back upon
them, and, when the poor creatures
beat upon the head's and planks to
get air, muskets were fired down in-
to the crowd. It then appears that,
in desperation, some few of the cool-
ies set ilrett the ataretooM forward,
hoping. no doubt. to force the crew
to throw their prison open. The
sailors tried to pump water upon the
scat ofcontiagration, but the frenzied
men below passed the hose out of the
Port-holes, so that the pumping be-
came useless. Then the tire spread
beyond all control, and volumes of
thick smokerolled into the main deck
--cheking tho aims ofe oliesat, eltll-
er end, who had taken no part In the
previous proceedings. Red tongues
of flame and Suffocating clouds filled
the ship below hatches, while the
miserable prisoners heat at the iron
gratings, tore at the fastenings of-the
deck, and even endeavored to get up
to the air through the ventilators.—
The port-helm however.were.fasten-
-Ist, the dead-lights were too small to
allow °fa man's body passing, and
the ventilators were barrek, en that.
there was iin'eseape: Try two.holirsv
time the fire was "established on the
main deck." which means that scores
of the 'CliineSe 'had already. been
roasted or smothered; yet the crew
never took a singlestep toward sav-
ing the lives of the imprisoned
wretches. They merely lowered three
boats on their own account,and 0041-
ed off from the burning vessel, leav-
In all that mass of human;, creatures
pent in a floating hell offear and ag-
ony. The sea was calm; the hatches

I might surely have been opened at the
last moment; yet the Don Juan's
captain and hands shoved off, while
the ship blazed, and while the cool-
ies perished inside with frightful
cries and screams. The scoundrel
master and crew saved their villain-
ous lives; alunk picked them up;and
the same witness who tells this says
that when the twenty Chinese in
Irons who were upon the forecastle
broke away their fetters and swam
twanis the junk they werepushed off
into the sea to drown. Itleantime,ln
their awful terror, the survivors of
the sit hundred and tiltyati VP below
found some'means of bursting the
fore-hatch, Scores'were by this time
killed by thefiaines or the Smoke;
scores had been trampled down in the,
frenzied rush for 'life In the upper
deck. About a hundred in all at last
emerged from ,the, Golgotha of an-
gtiish and leaped nt once into the sea.
A few nfithriged'thget hold of spars
and floating gear. and hung upon
theSe till some tlohing boats picked
them up nett morning. The major-
ity were alreadyApartally injured
Oben-were drown-
ed, orcrushedht falling chains
and spars ofthe ship.. • Rut at least
five bondred were first scorched to
death, orchoked and trampled dead
before the infernal prison gate was
forced by the breaking open of the
hatches which the captain and drew
had so shamefuls' left first,

hay - Second Congress
lIECOND SESSION-

SENATE, May b.—Many bills of no
general interest were introduced,
but no definiteactlon was had on any
of them.

Houst.:. —A bill to add to the Uni-
ted States election law a provision
that a list of supervisory of elections
shall tie submitted to the Itepresen-
tativeat Congress from the district,
who shall have the right of peremp
tory challenge, was introduced and'
referred to theJudlciary Committee.'

SENATE, Mayl.—A resolution fur
the appointment ofa select commit-
tee of five to inquire whether ally
steanthoat linesihould be subsidized
by the Government, and if so, what
lines and to what ext-nt, was Qifered
and ojected. The postoffice appro-
priation bill was then taken up and
several amendments offered. Pend-
ing action on the amendments, the
Senate adjourued.

11OUSE.—The following bills were
passed: one limiting to one per cent.
the expense of the issue and reissue
f loans, legal lenders, notes, frac

tional currency, tte. Also, the Sen-
ate bill allowing„ iebute of taxes on
whisky doltroyed by tire or other
causes while to bonded warehouses, '
with an amendment excepting cases
where the _lax tias• been actually
paid.

SENATE, May 8..7--A resolution was
adopted directing the seeretltry or
the Navyto furnish thelienate with
cepies ofthe report and maps of the
survey qt the Istlimuo of Darien for
b4lk inter-oceanic ship canal. The

•pikitofirep appropriation bill waspa-*-
ed. TheSenate amendments to the
House hill to provide that miwoes
shall not he enlisted without the
consent of their parents or guardians
were concurred in.-

HousE.—Nothing of interest tran-
spired.

SKNATE, Dlay O.—The Goat Island
bill Wasbrolight up, and a motion
made tnrefer It toCOMMitte Mtn ta-
ry affairs,whigh tlationXruepend ing
;itthe expini Con oft he morning,
11.1.017.€1.11 Point apPrOpa Ititillll hill
vas pa.sstql. The A!brie:Ay WllOOlll
the chitRigitts,bil I pf Mr. -Sumner
as an amendment, a-as defeated.—
The steamboat bill was then passed.

HousE.—The Senate bill authoriz-
ing the Secretary of War to admit
six.Japanese to West Puiut. was laid
Jon thetable,. The tariff bill was eon-
'sideredup to the Igorofadjournment

SENATE, 'May'—Mrs Sumner
introduced his supPrementary Plvil
rights hill,whit+ was ordemd to he
printed and p:aced on the calendar.
A bill authorizing anus to be Waled
to frontiersmen to protect themselves
against Indians, was passed. The
Louisiana election bid passed.

• liotTst.—A number of private
bills were reportect and acted upon.
The fortification hill—appropriating
$1,985,000,—was passed. The tariff
bill was. under consideration up to
the !loofa adjournment..

sq.., 'kite 4046nrisklvtinfit; Railroad
company's greatgrain depository at
Philadelphin.thas been completed at Ia cost Of tr1110,000.t" The new depot,

122. feet wide, and 8:2is .555 feet littig,
feet in height. Thereare laid downsix tracks; sufficient 'to ticeointno-date GOO cars at one time.There are •six rows of platform,bins ,-each hold-ing.450 bushels, ,or one car load.:Running ,acres the building. and;underneath the bins, are ways for.wagons. A wagon can load a hun,f
Bred tkightis in;titre(' mibutor. .Be-'aides all these-facilities for trtintferr-log grain there is •cr • room, within;
the building fortiering 25,000 barrels.offlour.

IMIIIIMII

SOMERSET IN'41011E19.
Halfthe 7bwn Only one

&ore Left Standing.—Zoas Nearly
$1,000,00).

(Correepondones ofthe Pittsburgh Compere's:.

SOMERSET. PA May' 10,1872.The telegraph has already convey-
ed to :Youinteligence of the terriblecalamity which betel Somerset.--sone ofthe details •wilt prove inter-
esting to the retains (if the (Ammer-
dal. The fire originated in a stable
in front of tile Keim foundry, at 4r.
M., on Thaisdity. In a few minutes
the two,adjoininz stables were , in a,
blaze,' rind the' 'unusually' *Solent
wind blowing at the time, in a few
minutes carried and blazing
shingles over the business part ofthe
town, and the fire became general.

' The Origin of the fire is by some
attributed to sparks from the Kelm
foundry, lailipg on the stabler ,

.
A

gentlematOshn MO on -tile 'grutnd'
at the time says the three adjoining'
stables burst into flames at the same
moment, -awl unitesitltingly attrl-
butea.4t to Intiliaiiirivd. ,_

Every
business house was destroyed'exeept
Itolderhuutn's grocery, every hotel
except theilarnett-rlnusr4, both the
printingoffices and the Presbyterian
and Luthetun churches

INCIDENTA.
'

In a hirgenurnber ofcaseathestores
were used at the same time as resi-
ctenees and many, in fact the majori-
ty, of the fosses represent nil the own-
ers had. 5"

Goods wereremoved from the hous-
es Who destroyed In the streets.cm in
some cases to be curried Why miscre-
ants to the country.
.4 Scarcely anything was saved, the
complete destruction effected being
one remarkable feature.

Said a young Mall wholorgot that
he had lost all. "My old father, rich
at noon yesterday. hadn't a dollar at
night, and with his two daughters,
had toliega floor Wile ondlistnight
—and-he height:y.4lkm yeaft

AnOther said, "besides Chicago
this will-app%sr small, and we won't
get help, but-God knows we need it.
—it was all we had." Yet there was
no needleess complaining, and -all
tried to smile and talk cheerfully
anti hopefully of the future. None
am appreciate the scene unless they
stand with a father looking on _the
ruins with big family. not a dollaf or
a mouthful toeat,in the world and
Gheertdlly tEgir: 4, "It will all; come
rightAi I=

Wo 'Pope Not.
We understand that Mr. James S.

Rutan, of the Senatorial District
composedof the counties of Beaver,
13utlerand Washington, and Speaker
of thelate Senate. is a candidate for
re-nomination., 'We take this .occit-
sion to say that we hope the Repub-
licans of his District will reject his
application. Mr. Ratan was made
temporary Chairman of the late Re-
publican State Convention. It was
rip honor which beerany of tier gen-
tfeman might have felt justly proud
of. But a man who fails to honor a
position to which he has been called
by his fellow-men, cannot himself he
-honored. Mr. Ratan shamelessly
betray,ed tho trust imposed in him
by using- his powers as Chairman, to
IMO and stifle a fair expression of the
will of the majority of the Conven-
tion. Any one who would thus for-
feit his honor at the command of a
few individuals, or to train tempora-
ry victory over a majority, forfeits
all claims to public confidence, and
should not again be intrusted with a
**siltion where he will have the pow-
er and opportunity to betray. For
theseityasons we hopehis aspirations
will not _l3o Wee Chester
Record.

• --

-A meeting of editors of Demo-
colt le newspauets of Illinois was held
at Chicago on Wednesday last.—
Eighteen journals, located at various
points in the State, wererepmeebßli.
After considerable diseusslont:finti
the voting down ofa?e intier! nn.k
reservedly indorsing the, 'platform
and candidates of
Convention, aretlUtlon was adopted
to the effect thatif the Cincinnati
candidates were indorsed bythe Na-
tional Convention, the Democratic
press of Illinois would give these
candidateia hearty support.

rnmAnv ELECTIONS
In artordance with the rules of the party here-

with pobllehed, the Republicans of Beaver county
wtii meet at the usual places of holding election,.
on Saturday the 25112 day of May, and
rote for the following nominees for the office:4 be-
low named:
One person Jot delegate to Conxtitutional

@invention.
Our Perdou, for (/n9, 7-exx.

••
'• ••

. 6:titte :fen te,
" " Assembly,

s.soriate Judge,
" Sheriff;

•'

.

" Registrr and Recorder,
•a'.• efeek:flf Court,
•• "

.• Vatntiattioner,
•• " •• Poor liouse Director,
" " " .11ufitor.
" " (..oroner,

Tiro Perspox for Truoilres of Arndt-my
They will ,IiMU elect tnetrib,!ra of County Con

rnittee foilowat -

Big Dearer I Itoluratry ..... ...... ....... .
Itemer borough. . ."' Marion .....................-...

Borough tt-wmhtp I; McGuire, ......

Ito idgewater borough...9, Moan
Brighton township I New Brighton (N. W. t '
Baden borough

... 1 1 '•
" (St. W 1 ....

Beaver Yana borough, 3 S.
Chippewa. I New Scwlckley,..
Darlington, " North Sewickley
h:conomy town:Milt . I 'NeW Galilee borough.
Falbdon ben gli. I 0hi0,.. •
Franklinl ,Paiterfon .. .

Freedom diatrict .1' Phlllipaburg Ix-trough.
Freedom borough... ...I'Pulaskl townahip,.....
Frankfort dirtrict..........I 11acc00n,....
Greene towmhip " Rochmder borough_ ...

Georgetown borough ..1 liochepter tp.... ......... ..

Harmony, I South Deaver
Hopewell ....... I St. Clair borough. ...... ...

Didepeadence,........ .1
'I he County Convention:will be held al the Cour

}bom on litoluday the 91th Al May, at 11l ti*
clock, a. m. S. J 1.11L05.N., Va. G,J. Con.

A. imcmneements.
W.• are retioe,te.l tolotthounee I he mime

of the hollowing lu•rsnn.4 for the °filet
tlesigt :tte•J •

Cosagresti.
WILLIAM lINNItY, ot Fa

Mate !tensile.
J S. HUT.1.1.4;, of Bi.liv4 r.
JUUN F. Lai.A.VO, Jknvtr

tsmembly.
SAMUEL J. CHOSS,-Itficho•ster.
S. G. CA UGHEY. of South I.3mvvi tp

Delegate to constitutional conseuttan
lIENItt FUCK tie:lvey Fans.'
Lleut..l. 11. sTeNENsoN, Beaver

• For Associate Judge. -

WILLIAM 11. FILIZER, of FruitWort,
HON :IL I.AVYKEIsiCE, "I Greene tp

For swrisr.
JAMLS DiRRAGr. priclzewy it r.
JAMEs PA', B:U su. ,

J. P. 31 A1t114.1
C. K. CJiA.MHIliigbton.
CUAI(LES JOHNSTON, I Icpew ell.
C/IA M111:11LIN P.raver Fang.

Alarfri U IC,SI.IIEL OS I I.lwwiel I.
WINTER. Nrtv

J. \l'., 1. oirru,?.qtc,ll..•

JiI9IEB I STOKES: Bower,
ELLREXL), New` Brighter.

McCREARY. Bever alle. .
THOS.-O. ANSIRTTZ, BenVer, (lute of

- 1;49 P. Vols.) ,
CHARLES A. (;':IFFLN, Beaver. (late

of 10 W. V. Virlb 56111 Pa VOlB )F.: Tiff MPAVN. New; ltrigistomFRANK k) CIS LAP. of Fallstim.

Clerk or Colitis:
JOHN C: 114.14vt r

EVAN F. TOWNSEND. New BrightonDA NI EL NEEL Y, Emil/Inv tp.JOAN BWIOR. North Sewicklvy. -
TIII)MAg 'FERGUSON, uiaski.

Tioor Douse Director.
ROBT.i COOPER, 11.onli.
DANTF.L PIO I.ET,
JOHNWHITE, Hopewell.
JOIll'M.-AN EY, Ottene. •

Auditor.
CHINS: A: 1100N, Mrs)Benyer FaTl4.

Trustees of Academy.
Dit: D. McKINNEY, Nets Brighton.
Ro, MIT IMBRIE. Beaver bonnigb..
JCENATfIAN McKENZIE. Borough Ti)
tIAAIHAL MOORHEAD, Bridgewater.

altettjs a rather Costly affair to be
elected to a seat in the British House
of:Commons. There lately was a
cotttest in theWestRiding of York-
shire. There was.no bribery or cor-
ruption, but the legitimate s iwnses
of Mr. Powell, the Tory candidate,
who waseleeted, which he must pay
out of his own pocket, are officially
reported-at $53,615, while Mr. Hol-
den, his unsuccessful Antagonist, had
to pay $42,169. Considering that an
M. I'. receives no salary or pecunia-
ry allowance of any sort, he has to
pay very highly for the honor and
glory of being a Parliament man. In
the event ofa disputed election the
sitting member who -defends his
right must do so nt his own proper
cost,even ifsumesc-f.d.unksthe Eee•
tion Committtte resolvethat his op-

: 'ponent chali4nged his return on"frivolousand vexatious grounds."
In that easethe opponent has to pay
the costs of bothparties.

New c4.cttertfacm4nts.
A. WERWIN & CO.,

172and 174 Federal Sired
A 1AL•10.7.GrI 11;1\11- teu,

Wholesale it, Retail Buyers
We are offering decided bargains in
an unrivalled stock of

BLACK. All Pricem,

Black and While Stripe Silks, only
American Ombre' Stripe Silks, heavy
Japanese silks

SIM
47

1.1.111

IND

1 Cp.e, Jupaue.., .up,-rtor t:,

1 Ca.e .lapauere cloth, wide,
ISS Plrces NVool Wash 1214
I Cast:, Polonaise Clo aid', ail wool, nltq

saiony Ylaid, Tn .....
:.$

1 ernmaie Stripes.. .... .

1 •• I'L Colored Suning;s, wide
1 - t'oni Cord . .

1 " Poi•Ati .11 put, Suiting
.....

...... .

2 ' lactic 25
I Irzi., '.,prisq: Styles..

1 " 'Mot Co.<l \1,.6a ir, (ttace Ltn. 75
2 '- Colored Alpaeas...... ........

25 to 75
" Black . i2sto LOU

DOLLY VA 'WEN STYLES IN ALL DRESS
(,u()i),

Stow'sln.; I:re e!.,
lionsiakeeplui4
Metes,
Boys' Wear,
Shawls S-arts,
25 Cases Nets Prints,
Sheettngs anti Shirthgts, rte.. km

. N
17:land 174 Federal Street„

iLLEGIIENY.
110Y. 29-Iy:el4 fro mnr-27..may s,

Incorporated by Act of LcEislatllro►
CAPITAL. - - $lOO,OOO

PRIVILEGE, $500,000
Depositors Re eurq by I:eat /.elute udmrnlx

e7ClUnstsly

Six Per Cent. Interest
"aid to Depositors• on the Conipoun-

. ding. Principle.
tff" A Ileution i dlnrted to the litter3l provio

lona for wandrawfii,:r Inn &Too ted. It ran
be done in .mail anion:Os. WITHOUT N UTII E
FRI/NI THE I)EI'),ITt

A :41101, %t rrr,•n:• pro:npr rtply.

J.l RILES T BHA ut ,
Pre3l,i•

DAVID!III.' '. 61114.1"
ANI) REA It --Ph, o: the ao-

vtintaz., host ‘,tf,•rot: In 11 ,11-
tricky Lands. winch
present 0' tier tvl th sperml ewrt• a. to 11,i'tti. pr"
dueilvehi,oi ei.ielice of raiload and
rtver fncilttte, and n ttiortralt vcarnotatttni of ti

'rites 1:1101 r.rt• non (.Ir,r,,t nt sery low
pricer, to runble em ry man to live
"ander till own vine and fiz tree.- and to awn/fl-
ints a very' profitable iiivei•tmeni. For (11;1 wirreu-
lar4, adart•-. ortati nt the office
116 Smithfield ttl.. Pittetionr.:ll, Pa, Ini)v 72.1in

JAMES H. REED dc
El=

WATCEE'S, CLOGS, AND JEWELRY;
No GS-',FifthAve..
3`a-.14,13.0 U.41,11r14. IL! A .

FINE WATCHES CAREFULLY REPAIRED
mpe7;;;;On,

PICKERSGILL, LYONS & CO.,
lIA CrACTUL:EUS AND DEALER,. IN

LOOKING GLA.SSES.
Fine Mantel a.td Pier Looking G1a.86,8

and Piellter Frame* a Npec,'atty.
141 Virekind hit.,„ Plitt Rhumb. Va.

mar

DAY t.,st.11 I hirtnart's
I.llt GetuLim n 'a rd
.51.1brktr. A e.:11,110,13 wiili

r witty. .4( iii by wail
on receipt of *1.23. C'4 1r
...liars tree A 1,1 mg; r.E.
‘lv'a Co. 67 'V. Lombatil

Agents
kvauted evervwllero.•

13tir17:3114.
State untl County •rstaC.
.1, 11 E'. County Treasurer will attend la the several

t,,wii.bit,s and huroughet far the purpose of
receiving the State and county lases for the year

1573, Lt the places and time. desi,znated hglow,
viz:
lirldgea ater Intro M.ty:3 ("apt .1 M
It...Chester horn 1.1 Donrarter 110n-e..
isticherter lArp "11 Donraser Howse.

deD 'Economy " 73 n m M 111,411., Sloes
Harmony twit. " 15 pin 1104el.
Freedom born itt Met.'askey ,t Kerr's:
Phllllpletturg horn •• ('n •t
Fallstopfborn 311 Toll Marrs
New TlNighton horn '' 11uron I I,,us.
New- Brighton hon. ." 91 ]agar's Ho,. I.
Fatterstm Falls Port °dice.
Patterstin tl H Falls •• 1.1 Post tnilt,•
Georgeloa it horn " is ni., t itltiotta. . Store.
Glasgow hero 21.4 P m., Jess vault's.
!MIAMI top - 311 George II ,rtiell"e.
'Franklin twp vi titenro.t. stop.
North Sowlek.ey Is p•• 31 Nathan Hut '10;
Big Heaver.t IloontwoodJnne 3 Jollltalon Muse
Big Beaver 61 N •• 4 Union liute.
parlirmton tp born Je 5 di' thin' t

. [Sarni:mom tp b bur • J Mark's Hold
South Bearer tp " 7 Joseph I.Jestmoo'...
Economy 1,1 11 91 ( NeeWy's. - •
New Sevrtelth.r tap -ti John Gon2lazti.
l'illaskt twp •• !ti Itoherl W ,Itigtet,
Itolnktr3 I q p 1111.,:i5.S A!jet, s -tore
Brighton la p .?"4 D tr'

(111 top Jol! 1 W
8. I.lft,Yrr nett stone

1....51 It I) rrin2'or .4.litnAtatown !Km. '' Hotel.
" S Greene tp'• 9 Hotel.

/14TIONtfti Greene tp '• lu Frank Smlth'eshop.
Frattlifort born " 11 .1 ItVrint4-'s
Ilattuver hrp " 12 .1 It WiNoit's store.
Raccoon twp •• 15 J II Clirlety.r.
Independence two " 111 John Holmes'.

Hopewell - 17 .1 Davis' ,t,t're
t " I. It W Scott's

Moon tap " 111 .lalnt s l'rcntiet•
l'oy menu:, e.n tnul,tlnacijotniug toun-ldp4
WPM: neenpe• are due h Inu.do Iv ift Iho-e

not paid ntthatCate will be Colected ahh c,•-t.
C. I'. W,NI.LACE,

may1:1(.1 Treasurrr Brayer ro.iniq

SEEDS T SEEDS !T SEEDS TT
M- NEW SEED CATA.Loo t' .

Far 1471. ennta`nlng a complete 11%t of VEGETA-
BLE. FIELD and FLOWER SEEDS t iii (Brec
tiestfor thiltHati6n., tow rear. mud win be sent
frets .lo any address. Abut,.
VINES rind SHRUBBERY of all klvt.H.
Cal Flow' era for weddings. patties. Air'. arranged
ID beat style to orker.

• . 1.-VM.E.S M. RF.NNI3T. 14 ,01,Enan.
aptlo.2in.] It:Smithfield St. Pittsburgh.

THE BEST: IN THE WORLD!

The Improred Sonip,gon (4• Howe

Standard Scales,
411 sves aravarietis fpf sale by

SOURER & M'CLURG,
63 W04.0 ST., PITTSBUTIGII

41'so, WareIvw,Trut tot, Patent Money
Drawers.

AND GROCER'S FIXTURES
February 7,1672-1 y

IN

i
46)4°84&

PPg ,_ -,s.
x' r.,,pos,

0 1 iLE,Wons;
W.II.MARSHALIi(r
MANUFACTURER OF
MONUMENTS;

ii ec GRAVE i
fc(§ TONES)r)

• ;"• *.j.'

,-;_ri. '!'

f. '•Itiih4)l4,!l
•

,1( 1V:
• .; ;;,;I'.o4l;ittlt

'.•
-

We have on hand a lalt0-102:01. ape
work. which we are se lling cheaper than auy o.t.•
grin In :he county or State. Persons vr1.1,11 4: 1„
erect lannumtatts, Head and 'Foot Stan., tai.
spring, bow Is the time to get a hargftin. Cati and
see us before purchasing elPeo-here. V..
trearrtntee satisfaction both as to worktnau-top
raid prices.

Also Grind Smiles and Fixtures abssyt "

hand. tato
.1 LLEGII ENT CITY

s•rAIR-HuiL.r)iNG

w(101)-•runN-INC.:
21'eweLc. Ilal thr.. llan,l Rails. with all jo,,v,

cut and Dolled, ready to hr.ng tarni.bed on „h„rt
IEIEI CEM323ZMEI
niart. lyt ( or. Wt Iskt.t St. At Graham alirr

James T. Brady (t, Co
BANKERS

Financial Agollts for the aited States,
FO RT If AVE. 6 \N )() DS f ,

PITTSBURGH, pA.
Dealers In all bootee of o,,,,.nuttern0,,,, .nuttern

Gold, Silver and I.lky en ...31
Gold, Moat:a:mg. and Illrar-eiroo. s,ttnntl..
ally. Money loaned on Gov..nim,nt Bona., et
loWegt rate*.

allowed on Depotnnt
mayll-ly,eti'd net ilto,

$l,OOOREWARD:
A reward aline Thou,aull Dollars w ul wc

to ani Phyerician wt, Mil produce a tnethcu,

that will 'Iupply the wants of thw people twurr
than the article known n•

• DR. FAHRNEY'S
telebrataml Blood Cleantae• or Pans. reit.
1( must be a better Cathartic s better A Iterate, a
better Sucl ,trille, ti better Dttiretic, a better Two
and In every way better titan Me Yea-a-ce•u.
matter how luny it has been in use or bow 'at,: y
diseovered. Above all It must not contain ary-
thing or PIIIIV.LICCEDE rsuLt.

$5OO RFWARD::
A reward or Five Hundred Dollars will be paid

Int a medicine that will permanently cure inure
C...4/14:f Costiveness, con.ttpition 141.Ck or N1...

Headar4l... Lt.vr Complllllo, Ih+..r•
d.•rn, Ja1111%111,4.
Chills and Finer. Tape %Verne..
T,tiesr, I:, 14/%11. in %be •!Le
1111%1 Head and Fe,/1,11- ll'a that,

DR. FA HRNBY'S
ULOOD CLEA NISEI/. OR PANACEA,
erlucit is 113.eit (D,•rr e vv.( u.nrlr by pra,( lri 114
phy than an y putn,r,l•mc
known

p4r..1 by P F N I/11«,
WaylieNhoro. Pa.. and 1) . P. 1,.... 3111NNY, ( 1, ta4,,
Pricer 1.2...5iwr bottle. For Nale by
Ittstall DeakrN, and by Jolts Mour.E. Dr11:471 ,(p,
11.-aver. Pa.

BOGGS' & BUHL,
17..tr.4 Vetlt-ral S. reet,

sT:

Spring Dress Goods,
\."l* Ptil'ULA

Nrw G :11V M X IP. plea.; far
Si rires at 20 and 25 meta..

.JAPANESE SILKS from 45 1(4,75 mt.%
liawboine 3tgles Bid best quality
!nice t. beirltuid in thiamarket.

ELEdANY DISPLAY OF

Shawls & Scarfs.
STRIPE SPRING

In CIF ,ice Sty 3.00 u
Ot I t)fl.t

Ara -X.xtra Bargain.

lr ineli IU i k Gros Grain Silk at $1 71
silk Ullllll tht ti"ti,

ECM
Special t,, Fa-nwrg, and ”ther,

burin_ '4at,.n • liecks.
BOGGS d• BURL.

11> Felt Allegheny city

Brooms! Brooms!!
The n Inlenigned have lately commenced ;flu

mannfacture or Broom., neur the

Raitrod Station, New Brighton, Pa.,
••here ttieLiviii be i7.ltul to hate their hit ud, sod

the public generally
CALL AND EXAMINE THEIR MAKE

OF 1110)01s
They Will 1.;le None but the Best cJ

MEM
and having had cortroderut)le exterencr tle

manufacture of broom* the feel enntl::eh: of :h,:r

ability to ~attafy all who wiph to buy
- tete2l;:irm J. L x It Ih, ,1111',k

160 ACRES OF KANSAS ,LAND
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE,

FOR BEAVER COUNTY PROPER
THlCabove land Is located ta..th'roh

troil of incr nal finhatulanta. in olut) •f
Jefferson Through olitelt the At, 1 oitelx
Bahia Fe Railroad I, expected to 1),• 01.11,p1
COlllitnr 4111111111r There I. n On. or, "1 ilLf

111(0101 All' ,0111t• StOOt. And limber rear,

try road on 01,e aid. anti a Stale road " 'h'
er The tort Is arli all prn,e T

Arrnnleti For further part ten tars 'aqua,
JOHN K. MI LEA :NI Rochester, or
mr273m W, W IRWIN New• Brtgtgon

1111PrilS 110,
4 •

Vk ly .10 L. AIL

.

=

Nib "t• 1
- I Ei

Pt tucitetl Office 101 W. Fitth St. auelnnatl, n.
Theonly ',liable Gift Dietribution in the Cowar)

•`(i0000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS'

TO BE DISTRIBUTED IS

L. D. SINE'S
155111 REGULAR MONTIIf.I

GIFT Enterprise
To be Drown Mondays Jiine :ids 1573•

wo oRAND CA PITA 1..`; )1"'

$5,000 each in Greenbacks!
Two Prizes, $l,OOO
Five Prizes, $,500 urreenldeks
Tcn Pnzes of $lOO t
1 ltitot.e And Rugay. with ollver Motthted 11 'bi

worth S&V. Use Fine toped 1:0 ,,e,5.„,„i
worth SLOO!

10 Family Son ing, Machines, worth flto evil'

Ftrc Henry. Cased Gold flunitnl Watchex
anti Heavy told Chains, Worth

300 Dollars each '
F.vc Gold A a:widen!' Wanting. Watcl,. nam

t:tre-each.
Ten ►.adteS Gold laantinw Watches worn 01"

each !

800 Gold and Siirer Lever Bunting !Id/c4"
ail) worthhorn t2f) (PC.01 earth

l.adir-te Gold Leontlne Gent'a I40;d eikt
4-114iC.J. kpltn and Mutile-p;ated Table and lea-
ppoons, illo;ograpti 41bninv, juwel4'. 6c • stc'

Whole Number eifte, 6,000.
Tickets Limited to 60,000.

Agents Wanted to Sell Tickets, to Whom
lAN nil Premiums will be Paid
Tlckelajl; Six Ticket., $5; Twelve Tl,t,
en., $10; Twenty-five Tickets, VA,

eircnLara containing a MI list of Prizes. a
fficription of the 'intoner of drawing. and other
ttrraatiou In reference to Me dlatrlnntioe. W ha'
sent to any one ordering thetn. All orders ma.t
bp-addressed to • L.box old
Man it) Mike. 101 W. Fifth-st., eincin ns, I.V.

COAL and NUT COAL
FOR SALE.

The ntidersigr.ed Ic operatlog a COAL. FUND;
on McKinley's Bun, about halfway between Hik
cheater and Bolesville, where he will bo glad to

receive orders for lumpor nut coal Orden rap

also be left at John May's. In Beaver, of al

John Pnr'le' In Beaver. or at the &nova office
or at the residamee of the noderalgped on
Market street. Bridgewater. Coal on th. platform

at all times. Coal delivered at abort notice.—
Terms cash on delivery. Prices as low as the 104
an. [45-IJrf J. C. NOLTE*.


